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Tlie Cat @Ifr.y.U
Quod semper; quod iubiqut-; quod -. b u;nnihîisr.

K1NGSTONý FRIB ÂY, JUN1E 175, 1831. -N 5

$ELE TED.* jand Pwdiiprtu;llinge illiiher, ikeard Jin readijg flic
XMIC1ý1e 1Plpropl Isaias, and Ille wtid, 'ih-est filon fint

AMIA~Ll TISCSSI~S.tilor ilmierstandest Ming, îhuu re.idest? Who
Contiisliel Mt?

LETTER 111- Put, il] Ilicir diys, lie scriplures mbt tlic bands 01
ON TUE INFAFLLIBILITY 0F TRE CIIURICIJ. [ail thase wlio knuiv hauv tu rendý, and 4s1c the grýat-

îoevr hisprinciP1C of nittharity, so solidiv orpi1:111Dt you undertand W)it .ou rond? If

.. stabliýliei b3' troditiofl flnI lioliy scripture, gins îîicy area ileta Ill LLXL ulul oCaiuc, 11.1
,treiilCr streagdj, iwheD coltrasted ivith flic Prhlci- wi ansiwer you together ivit1 hiru;. IIuiv Cali ive,
Jlà.o ai h reforrnation. I, is cvident flint titis uicss Banle Mn Shelw u1?
ivnuld never hiave gn.ineil -rournd, anýy more ilian~ ofi~ sepueaaec~k~~a urfitil! sufi-
'Ini O:ter heresy before ir,i if lha subllitteid it- Clenqll acar nditeIiale to i tjids! Anl
'ef, as itsiotdd Ji-ve done, ta flic authoritv glatia pILç3 q!CÏI tbh. tile Silbhurçrm 1

e0ndeinnedit. -If UMS obIi-cl4 ta cou1,Mel1ce lîsil îhosa evet ihoyre flic first to,-nake Ille scrip-
~pcrtiosb~ n jïiievlt ~ibf 1at, au- [ture~ tlic onry tlé oi'atîr fith, ]rive eerbeen

tizority; and it %=c necessârily oblige't abui ab'i ýcouijtoth 1ng p~ EnMeý
the first placc; ta -èvcrturn the rnmparf., iil bs~~çsrpte lwcre l htlthr

nkme ~ il&huve tn'rested-it whee u 4iuipa~ nd iliase sprung f tra ifem,
mi tlat tiroel.-d'leen gènéiàlly iield id ibis a# t)od ntmxanage fur il.cir lives in alerte tii
nhave been eqtn'blisite;I byJesus Christ, laýse P t = .ýptissoa 09n.1~ weçIt tet ila

i'he reflurners tliercrozrç7e;r Continuafly e.pcatied ibtdfecao.Iecj.,seic:c t is CIear
the~ peopkc, tha" ail men irverc .sabject, fur error, fo scripttre, ZUa6.S itjnglius, iblWOr te

Aill %hat ln nini, t asmlb!y of oin,c441ld .trro.. oualy bread auJd xvne in flic mçn. zac.-You de-
meaciiiin tinialbtjtakia h nuri ceuv auelie,4c aiit.s c'a rfi crip-

'LitepÏre iasGati, bhu..h turc tit; the truc bacdy anti trpeb1qod.aî puu;snî;1

- ne àlà fi iwi1hWhiÏ tlUt thec Scitu ti alone t nleirmc:,but talliit» flint tyartiuaiy rc-,
~a.%the ru1eu Lf ot 1iI ufUlcnI1y yca r, ut'e 1 es d2JVCeIt -Yçti nlîtiier ari 9U ULJC5tuInd any

aeveu .ier, enff5 til, lfr cadi une to Underan I;Iil b't ,ecan uthier, iteppingi u bc-

*t, tqd 'rm'i ivèe -FQa ai bad duc-I tween thoin, yQui arc t.1wo aszes; you hoid tItis doc-

:rne à bIs ieý1ton neodi ,~ hs line front file dcvii. It is ecar troa spripl.urc,
Iiaenipe add§iiAt lieat; inr aIL Holiir h ici on ut e i t. tac'

inscièùcttiaiorr 1ciuses paus a*.peit1e

.Xoztne of tuops.pa'ay cred"beiy and îilood of Christ are truly andrel
IV pleseiratithe sacranuèn:, s Weil asulnlira tIat

-irri crpture 3oîn1ycla h ranieitn; ur Liia 1h tecetves ii." Iîîbe scipt lre is eo cfear and intèl-
~rnipure piiiicruly der an intl~igbc fi a»f î;Icý li6w do yau actoannt, 1 sa.y,for Iieir etenual'

sannds! Mt, begin then by telichngmen ta rend. &Iî creberEriainbflown
'rlrea~1utth ~Çjuunknd annt radar beyd ie i1ne guille, te -D'nstrày in sorau durer

encd onuTDOrfocuiy tlatthcey heiaeaccyWr. 1itd tos fchi.dr nc wr toa -
chdenn d!iLtý Ll ediordt I

areb&ba nar.tiicere, and liu l o e mu-
~cdl'~~~teirrcudb lh wcto.tir bin' j "tço ~ ~ <t

- abiiîy nn utctime flôrt tilt ffherc sbioild not be trcns'aitted to fature.ý acay jus.
49iiuncs~y urîg On ~ riath Ilid sons that cxast amLa-.gv un, Cr it i.lc

aThècnpiutc eloe flic nule af our Iaiil.1 L. son imeneo iiiiis 2t baving qqare.fra with

aendj feià and intelligible ta ollunine.0 lu 1iItrf tvea (;ucro~ncm, :car reïo»o." new"ra
i 1t tit psilcc ive rtnd as ibfatfos "ilp sTp ahrftdpîso heSs Qtwr ,

Act iSpzltgliboo ete Cal o he i uite 3 h

~u~b,~ofgrea ï=a ho bîaler lae, 1>-rfll L~t ci loange, i do dedur, consudcxbg aul'4ueen cib 1hp- n~ £sir bailà àhrg oï-er zl ton 1icih±d th &c e Ute= s nlo~rr îrea.1ud~co int Jennsalem t d r ~ ~ ,
'fo s te preerre Ui aty cf ili

Mlu1CtîS rtzg Siftiug in hts chariot.- ud01il 2M. Ibaz'thlat ôoFrercingthe detres of flc cozaciie and t

-dig'siuti-e propluat. .&nd ;he ~pxtsala beI~ow~ r iaaujaciîy." Re bhzWr iicuU-
5- ri ' 9iiwety fethnusceastontmfibn b rp

- b~i~ctsqi ~1tct~t~s fai

tics L'y soute getucrat and cInwîupfpuaY
but us. yet it ias bena it, tu nu t)puàpbsé...ýTi faci-
litate Su desirci a rècanduination), sunud 'Iuail si.fice

can~itdlia~thiy foulid Superl1uifcs iii thOpe gès5t
Pel, and reduce it k toyhat is.sinnly neCqes.sry,t _
fundaiîntal paints- as ifJýesus Christ bad. tauglit
uscless do.-mas orjpreceýpts; ns ifli luhal' nat or-
dereil his apoisilea $o'teaWI Agiations, go observe
ail thlisiga wluat1er lu udcoxxuuanlcd Iluci, atî>;
had flot talid ubztatu oh.Gusstucachi
thea al ltiugs; tis iVSt,-Fam4 had tigt .-t,ca ted
taîble.Çltri$tiaug of 14Ilctus an.d PE,phesuýs,t~t1c
bcda declared o.Jc.h.tecouupch o., GaC uv
h:;d.»nspared ta do sa; and as if Sr. nishd
not.xu . tten "Whtqcïer sliaji1ueep thue urhp1c liw,
but pfcnqt point is I)COC guft of -a V

on rathGr& sactilcgious reductionz.th.Oy.atO cl>CtE

t1crprino n lussuaLu naumben
tai;~ i-l~wr tzlyfansap fttu

the Lnx 1,0Ih lt Yeuf %vsil sleftEw -iniè'. d 'nn
crfrtzbru li i soazilliea ceit ttUC

il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4ne cri~eUco~hairi~«
=D ufio;'tho latr thath e ýcjniOh tliclbn

trLi1 tutinù nt otei 0 iLe. a o.ln-

dotin carn4arayroa oaah u4izo sactbr. V,Éi4

(heu&Mcroa is he =,: saa3' c~aclic*,scc
taLbo irt in mi4 lO woia ro ,l sslicto3a

imaoaton =oa uPtiI tdanZ iýci i if (rT oi

th ir 1.-o ic aioii ec oh;dsedb a
cf uiiazcbes, bofL ainodaeyccabe aotb
iad.1p vio is :ifLpct-Tc 1au t ôte a&eivctuq



T. I
disputes and itestine divisions. their eyes should mnhling sucit an hypothesis, is n foilly that stîares us n'd %vheîî we grant this prerotgative to) bishopie
ait last be opened, and so long an experience ihould in the fece. Aitay vÍth it to some Cther world il unitotiôgother, we arc fihr frotn eonsidering it in%
have convneiced themt tiat the prmnciple front which you like; it certainly beluongs it tot ours. Adeora h reitin thcir nature, wýhich resembles ou owi.
ilhey sîl rted, isnly calculated to swell tie tearned ingly never vas ilierca egiatornho d n ntu iii- wc derive it fron heaven niai fron its pronti.î
vith pride, nad Io bring into action iand opposition stitute maîgistrates with supreine authority; iever Wu take ià as a fàvor, a pure gift, which Jesus
the passions of men. Itisnot thc spur but tl rein a foiunder of an empire u ho did not feel how es- Christ lns coîldescended*to bestow upon thent fRti
thait . n anted for the learued and the proud: lthey Clitial dt.y uý t. &t., top ît rpr.t the ChnSe of the law, dur advinnge, i order ihat we tuay nu lofiger h1
..iànd no less in .need of a guide thain the illiterate; toapply it to ail paîrituauir t.cs to mailain the andoned and fluctuatinlg children, bût ifmy bk
.MI the iwisdon of our legisiator appears splendid- security of ptroperty, aiid persons, tlhat i, to deciâ cgnducted by a steady and paternal hand. As fi
ky ileiits, that'both were equally subjected tu the as a sumprtri. tiibunal upuu objects ,as frivolous aud you', w-ho reject bohu the promises and 'lfts aoyour
:,oke of tbe samue authurity, tlant bout may be lcld tranbienf a art th1ir prioprietUis, upon interests o Savinuryou, wloeveryoube,refor'memor rcformc3
in the unitv of the samie.doctnne. du.taid dirt; and yct ithure art, nen whfao woulI Lutherans or Cnlvinist,Aglicansor Presbyteria ns,

Let us thercforc eonclude, Sir, tiant scripture biae Jesus Christ, lie who laitons the ieart and ils Methodists. Anabaptists or Socinians, yc'u wio
.lune, fir trom beaug a rule of faith commun to al foulds, ian ain i hi sill. pa.s1oi, Iý. restless curiosi. acknowledge that fite society of whiieh you ar-
and, cannotven bie so for any pareuîar class 1 t., Is rage for iugularita, f r pre-î.rnuiee, fur! mnrcibers aspires not ta this privilegc front on lrg

ui men: not for liat of stie learned, n ho iave li-, manghfiig Iaitself oi iante creatui:s and fl you wlu acknowledge that it may err and draw
tiherto made noother use of it titn to fuse ulitm- lowers., hn luo knows the ignorance ad the lin you intu error, how can you without inquietud,
reives tin itermunabie diapuies upon many inpliort- capla.ty of d.Li htud, iad nho, itt% ithlstand- continue andf terminale il such, a ihurclyour mor
.nt matters; nlot iur ite greater number ofptrsons, oig iab ,chsenit u t, aathîiteiii togtuer underde di ne tal i,ilgrimagt.? Hw is it yot are rct afraia df a"
who,-nliouigh able tu rend, are unable tu under- la , atd ofîall tie peuple tn the woirld ol iatitike but goinig fatally astraji? Huw can yuu walkon with
stand: not fur the cias ut ignorant and simple men otine nation uf brethireni; there are ihose.lI s1y, who 1safe cnscience, when by your owni confessiont,
.anîd women sogeneri ait flic world, to wiiom jet-,, nuuid lsa e Juus Cinst tu iae been de uid fj your steps are out securel Yutr wtole s~ociet.,
lers are totally inkînownim. Let titis be the only ordi.ary iorestit ait tiiechurch ufiwhih tau es kog tilgt go astra3, yuu say. à is not then the church
.rnie under heaven, and all the doctors of the worlîI in lis plan oluiiversal concord, un which the soulb tu which Chriit lias said the gates of hell shali ne-
:-.all consume their days in leaned dissertations, redeemed by lits blood, and their happiness for time ver prevati against her. Your society night go
on ob.stinate and Iruttless quarrels about the and ett.rnty vas at stake. - nastray; il is not then.the Church to wlfiich Chlri.
rense o the scrpture; and men of ordmnary edtu- Tit refoniation begani by teilung men " Take1 gate the adnurable and cotsoling assurance, " Bt.
cation shall go out of fife without ever knowing reason for ti.e guideand tihe judgeof1youtr belief," holtdîamnwitliyou alidays, eve t, the consum-
whiat. o holi ofail they lave read; and the mtltli- antid tius atonre meii were dubbel logiciats and, matinn of the world." It might go astray; it i
ude ofthe ignorant anti simple, because they can-il thieologiai.. Discordi ,out appeared .amopuig them, not'fl thn he Ciurch to whicih is addressed th,
not read, shall be condemned never to.know Jesur, scattered div&sions mit their debates, and.pruduced, magnificent promise ofits divine fbunder: "I ws;
Chtristl But il is not so: and this misfortune as with unceasiing and inexhaustible feetondity, rival ask the Father, and lie shallgive you another pa-
inucih more to be feared for the Iearned than for andjea outs sCcts, wio cqufd agree it nîothing but raclete, that ho niay a6ide vith you for over: vh
those lt1e ones, wbom the world despises, and lin duing their utmostIo dCmuibs.one another, ai- wiIl teach you ail trut'h." Ilt right goastray; it a
whom Jesus Christ lhas preferred for the prnght-j ways attiacking the youngest with increasedi fury, not thienthiu Clurch of ic livinà Cod, the pillai
mess and simplicity of their soul: lie loved tlea to wiitot perceiving liat in their blind rivalship. the and grotnd of the truthl t mIglit 'go astray!
jmuch tût to put bimiself wtthenlcîr reach and bel edifice nust at last decry ati crumble, and bin-y Whal thon is become of iliose uiPo;llbs,;pasfors, and
known by litem. " I confess io dhce. O Father," h ilicn ait under ils ruis. Before the reformation, teachers, who, by divino institutins, shal awayts
id he exclaim in an eflsion of tenderness forliaid as long as the voice of lthe spiritual guides directthe Ciurclh, shall fix t in fgiih,'thaitt na

-them, because thou hast hid these thlings from the were followed, ail w-as firnimnd compact: oue and not be carried-away by- vcry wiind -or~oclrine!

wise and tlie prudent, and hast revealed them t the saine creed w-as conmoin to ailh one and the Acknoivledge, Sir, that your incédors are heri-

little ones." saine doct rine w-as preached and leared tirongh visibly shewn, by their oan prindiiilo, to be cut off

Suppose alegislator, a lounder of an empire orithe vast empire of catholicity. Let good sense-de- from the body ofJsus Chrst.rhey hae rénminced

republictvithout troubling himîîself about creating "ide between these two conditions of miiankind. the promises and rejeeted the giflsie made to his

magistrates and tribunais, vere ta deliver a code Let us judge offtlh principles by thcir effects. The followers; they no no longer-his: aitêj sàve ceasei

ofhis laws into the hands of his peopic and say to principle of catholics is fbîund, by experience, to be! to belong to lum: and thus you arc declared, by

them" I Take, read and ititerpret my laws your- the bond ofpeace and harmony: that of protest- 1 your ow-n mauhs, to be strangers. to his. Clurel,

selves: they are cIcar and intelligible. Above <ii, anism, the source of trouile and discord: lte forma from the tirmio that you have estranged yourselves

-lthere be no. more lai suits, but lot fraterna er unites manind and woud make of the wrd from the priviegs with whicb lhe lias been pleasct

love, concord, antd unity, dwell anmong you all;lp onte ainilyoflbrethren; th liatterseparates themi, tamivest it.
But attendi tu anoliior consequence fron ie samne

would not this.be ant adniirably contrivei repub- and vould continue eternally to parcel out man- .B
uc?" And 1thtwo>î!d iollnw from this admirable kindinto hostile parties. The principle ofauthori- principle, tiuhêIt wil' astonish -u, ana ihfcb, I

anad novel regulation? In the first place, · hree ty, so antalogous to our nature, is tiherefore also thle confesssuprised me mucb ssoon as Idiscovercd
il, You remcmbcr ill wq ay. luîd-.jJ î1is a d the

parts out of four,-o knowing hoiw to readi andhiavi ouly one in couformity with the will of the divine
mng 'io- time to lose, if ticy are to get a living, wotild legiator, since he mncontestibly proposed to unite receding letters upon the authority ofteching i

throw the code aside, and care nothmng about itsl his adorers of ali nations and all agés. 'You then, ile govern.ors, on,thdutyofsubmssion.m the go.
onten's. The others would read.m t w-haer whohave Ihiherto bee'n so uch taken with îlùir verned, andson the enormity of heresy. and:-schisnm.

their-interct miglit tmake the estrous o! findg. liberyof discussing maters of faiti, fra:ndy a'c- ,Sirs- ithto giious pr , ail ofthb ecaefo

And-then commenting upon ie textnt pleasure, ini h:dge wah us, that this lberty is.demonstrat- n th faitbfuli: = is no longer-such a tIng as
no -one would be wrong, eaci one thout contra- ed to be antichnstnaiu, sumcc instead of assembUng eresy or schignî.; or, ir you please, heresy and
dictionxwoulduuave the lawon his side. Thus, ca- together, it infallibly disperses. schisni, %liie IHL. scripti're land, 1n'uiti ~ cs-

dicfnawoililar th -a .n li- mdeThq c-ibo arh iacu-f1krmë are f-ouedfromvils-and.disputes-wauthoutend or measure impa- Again, creformaon said at its comnrankofawulactionsqi-ar
cable hatreds, iri:tatcd hearts. would prevail ment: - 3ian is subject to errpr, and infallibilityrp"s less'andiniiocentt, In fact, when encYbuyourecog
thtough the four quarters of the csapire. The hlIe property ofdud alone.:' So ftr weare ogreed: nise no other rulò f fai th but the sriptnfLhe

6



-~THE CATHOLIC.

-jice onu grant to ench ono the right of interpreting been at great pains in prtparing versions of themrai DEFENCE oF CÀTROLIC PRIYNCIPLES,
t according to his on lighis, it is most ovidetit in different languages, each being seasoned to the By Ilemetrius A. Gallitzi, -a Russian Princeihat I ouiy use miy righît wihein I adopt thiat interpre- (aste orfthe traisintor, ani accurding to the opiion now a Catholic Priest; addressed by himtotÉ

i.iion n sich appears te ancthe niost reasonable. ftit hie wished to bring into repute.* reviler ofour lioly Rdligioh.Wiat! yeu thinik it extravazant ! 1t it so, to flhe rage for controversy bad then gaiied al.: continued.
'our hcart's content ; you thini.c se, and Ido not op- states and conditions ; ibe courtier and tle m-gis- b
'nose yon • permit ane aise, together withi your - trate, those engaged in flic profession of arms, ani "I believe in God the Father Ahmighty, creator
ilf to excrcise my rights. Yes, but you rui those nimerso. in business ; females even; partiuu- ofheaven and carth." As Father, ho loves us; as

'traiuht 'in th face of the doctrine generally larly those vho prided thieruselves on thicir wit and God, his love to us is infinite; and as Almighty, he
.eccivcd ! Very vell ! What have I te doi lcarnig, all must imleddle with theolo. Th' e cain do latever ie penses, te show his love aiII tii opinion ofanotherI Speak not tu me of i'mnl, tired of his cell, thirew oside his hasit, gi mu-
tithority; I an emancipated from it.-Example ed his überig, and nrocded, like a gud protest. practice.

s ai Vilh edif ing zeal te dictate to the uccessors "And in Jesus Christ his only Sots our Lord;"ýs neot my ruic,>aason i my enly guidle. andi softhe appstles. :the village schoolmaster did net both God and mars, our oily Redeemt., only aslong ne I have no now lights upon such and such a think hinself less clever than tlhe the newi minis man subject te siffengs, and only as Gou able teIueçtion, I must hold to tie opinion I ha% e chosen, teis. In Nain did these latter r.emonstrate agaiost
But, you will sav againi, this %cry choicc and tllis suchl presuniitiorn , very soon they listeied no more satisfy God.

to tem -no one underrstood how te obey all claim- "Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, boanperseverane in ilth choice, preciel econstdute d their rights, ticir independence, and that liberty ofthe Vitgin Iary." Jeus Christ then was bolhheresy.-Ineed! then 1 il be a heretic; Yoi 'nIl. of the children of Goi, that had been so much ex- God and man, whilst enclosed in the womb of tncone when j ou please, and all others in flic sanie tolled te tiun froin s.se begiuniig. Thustie arms '. . . .
marner; there will no) longer be any but hcretic with which the ministers had oserturnied tle leit- irgm May. The Virgm Mary is ofcourse the
ira thi orld, bocause al liang cquafliy tlic t mate authority of their superiors, were turneâ a- mother ofJesus Christ, Loth God iin man, andtght gainst ticinselves. Tlaey ad advanctd from liber- consequentlysheisentitetotho idighest honour' choose, each Co ndl prescrve ftle opinion that ty to licentiousness and anarchy, each one pulling 1whih it is possible for man to fxhibit to the most
'ippears te bim tile nost preferable. And mure lis own wa, shaping the Churclh te lis fancy, m-honourable and the most perfctof God's, crea--han tnis, if amongst all the Christian socicties that ventng an for *ng doctrines acconngi te his n-

c - clination. " he authorify of the mimsters is on- tures,exist, 1 find nole of my opinion. Y shall, .in virtue tirely abolit ied-; ail is lest, ail is goiiig te ruin. «cSuffered undcr Pontius Pilate, was crucified,
of thesam eright, frm aoey aprtiet hose There is no Church among us, not even a single one dead and buried.' Suffierd, out of infinite love

loi n who pease: if nobody fancies it, 1shiall re- in.which there is discipline. ; the
main alone, and ny Church wili be entire wherc. People tell us boldly ;" You wish te .c.t ithe part te man, the most cruel torments which the malicc
ever 1 am mself of liyrants in a Clurch that is free : you wish to es- of hell and carth could inflict on im;sa.frrd unto

il tablishI a new papacy.' " Goi gives me te know death, that we might live,
Perhaps, in your cyces, IrMay appa to invent ibat itis te ho a pastor,.and the .vrong iwe Live "He decended into hell; the third day ho rose

-ibsurd hypotheses, for thie purpose of layingtnjust donc te the Church by the precipitate judgment aa in from the ddad? He dcdd, not intlt gainst f N S and inconsiderate velemence that bas irfduced us agaaccusa ions agnte rerm. e t at ail, Sir; toreject the pope. For the peeplo accsustomed, heliof the damnei, but, as St. Peter explaine it,
and if you take the trouble to go back to its birth, and as it were, trained to licenràousne-s, have er- (1 Peter iii. 18, 19, 20.)into tiat prisn, or piace
or tn consul' the works of the most celebrated lat-' tirely thrown off the rein ; they cry of temporal punishment, in which we'o delained
tudinarinns,† you willseo that I only act the part f ott us many suls, that had deartoee befb .e coming ofn hisetorian. The rst roformeors anti their em s-.necd have I ofy>ur assistance to find Jesus ci .cmi- 1 Go and preach to those who are villing to hear Christ.

saries, dispatcbedfrom all parts te propagate their you." Bucer, Capitos: collea e at Strasburghs "ie assending into Heoven; sits at the right
Joctino, hai flattered themselves tint by fih1ng mase the sanm e confession, in 549, and added, hand ofoGod, the Father 4Jrnighy."' 14re bis
the world vith furjous declamations against the thi y had sought merits aretontikintlly pieaing in iei lff; tliere
9retcnded tyranay of the pope and the bisbops, tbey for nothing se much, a àsllie pleasure of living . ,

it accordi e totbeir inclination." Myco, fth suc- h is put high priest for ever, adcording to tihe rdor
should insensibly substitute themselvcs in their cessor of E colampadius in the .miistry at Bale, of Melchisedech; there he continùa)ÿ guies and
place, and should drawi te themseives all the con- indulgeain thesameacomplaints: "The laics a.t- protects his Church, being with bis ministersto tie
sieration and authority they should succeed in ibute cycry thin ta themseles, anth ma s- end oftime, protecting them against i14 i-
withdrawing from them. The illu eaceabla unfrtunate Melaciton, wo spet errerand darkness, h eatero-
last long, and there wvasno necessity for waitiag àf bis life. in jamenting the prtit which he Lad mises. Matt. xxv -. 20. John xi, 18, &c.
much te be convinced in wbat their noble experi- ben engaged, and died witliout hàving sufficient "From th.nce hef sall come to judge fhEn living
ments terminatel. Alilthoso who had given ipto courage to abaadon it: " The Elbe 1(wrote lc iu and the dead ;"to give everlastinglife to-tbose who
their ideasdad set themselves ta commect upon the confidence te a friend) the Ebe-with all its wavcs had the true faith,.being members of the only true.scriptare te s narc o tin, ta cotnpaf r J l not furnisi tears znough te weep over the Catholie church, advholead a holy life 'andito
re-son apon the olat trey ba miseries of the distracted reformation." You Sec punish svith.eyerlasting tormens.thosewho did'::not

St remember to hara red, someTlierc, that a MWr. John- lae violence ofthe multitude and its 'lind desires» believe; Markxvi.10. bhose who, thiaugh itg
sons, an EnalI~sr.dad jnhsis house, ut Armsterdam, a wrote h again to his friendCamerarius. own fault,werenot.members of is only truC..

compea corfpc indiviauas, and that it a son To be ontinued. tholic clurci, .an those evlo Icad an ungodly-life,
siedatirdoedti.o ein Crt lbat t bbc "Id johan. w'' att.Xietdc~ae.rC t ebdbs t o ne oun tat th sa id Jolin- •Luflher made a version of the scipture into the vulg r . xvi. 2 y .

-prt asoconiuasiate r .brothe o h ange, Zuiglins after havin emind t, pubencly 'l. beieve in the hioly Ghost;, vho prcceieds

os tdu'na;1tt it corrupted thevword of dd TEeuther- om Father and the Sunand al to e;
both ef the Unthyè s e thrpossrs mai lonoo h einof Egizf1us. Ecolam. who wvns proinised by Jess Cfit-t'i hurcf.,
Acedem of'.Dusburg in theé hf of pa,aagth tis of Banother versio:, John 3àv. 26, and xvi. 13svho acagaUy came upen

is p a ti an i H os. Coty , l nc gt A À p o s l s o n W hits usn da!y ,A c ts. it, t1f m-4; w huo

B En tdapa. us,.o saogtimetad n atia u n, arher Iefiber, ech hasabled them.and theirMc sorso Ohs.,day,
'to tciqu cipc oasat em tof aond ,tr sifthetet Wf scripture; and pekin of catv and wil enable them totþegndcftime,. t.per5-
chsqrch inhe bsi4osti ind -- dteta y open t issation, lit ', that.Cal'in does violencc t the lctter ero-in the trui at:d gcnainedoctrine ofýClrst:, hi-
Jesus - Iht-e ociaastp ed &nea t h b aîa ba on t ospel, ch a aa mu als. additions out deviating 1fr mitin erl singlpoi . Jo)h i.Jcsabisir .ù.-Lte SOpMet tho brink »f: it~ aat fio'.'lc rilcseGnrbfcc dthCSiC,.64
there, m asuringil aserrse deph ,ad.a lxa. es 16Afrrsïone e th surres

se ncs hdivine andjnfallbl tort nTheoly CatholicChurch;t. r
Iere.hsboes ic i i .h3sus .Christis the architect,builtbpen.;a:çMC sorrcdeta'. himef ptaBQri unfithlaf. 1 roek to stand for ever. ica spite of ail tli efforts o

1*



:,i 't 1 i. Nxvii. '20 ; flit Clmurtl is thte iatt. xviii. 13A. .Tnhn .x%. Z ' Act \Vii.iurpci.aîe n nîc eoiio~u~i
hotisc of'tlî living God, 1 'l'un. iii. 15i ; flic' ICig- ls. 'JtitlQs Vt t. 1te hIe plain andI repcetei cSrtioi.4 Ofinîiitc u

do (f C'jrist Lukec i. 33. Dan. il. -1-1 :2y, Thic restirrertIion of flic body, and i f' evetlaistillg.j!dil''Amlen.'' A cl'orinto îuuîcîîî 1ît*£Ql :l l.î y -F ili i clttelIirtiii oii iel1

Christ il; thte hcad. 9oo.i . Eplc.. v. 23 77111 i l tri&iinplci t:t oi'.101::;1 îis:, wiIlic e ran ted to!~ i'Ço< Itt igrI1 of fleic u l'Mul dc
iS'o:sc of Christ, Eplîrs. v. 2 1-31 ; 'I'lat Clitigvli thuse o11ly, m lie have brcîî ittuc îîicitinbels oflige cu hoîse who t3iiîd tlcslvi ti ilt lii!',
is always sîdject aiLdfuîillLfuîl Io cltris, Epli. v -2.1 1only nule'.14 huit Cliîirci timtant ni chîristomi cnrtIiý lieil
ifiays ivithoiit spot torinIii.l,, or lîleillslî: alicays . Ant hoïe wlio liad uIgo ic hu!v C;Itlioiic Cljuircl. -oi -loi I. sir, ivili IL bc perinittcdl ihîtrc 10 deeehi

liopy . v. '27 ; alîî.ay.s Icoved andl cheri.shcd by Iltle spotise of' Christ. À:ilicit' iilior, will Iid cybrnh:d utijels anly loliger? coîrnpti rc:ismî
Mum, Epli. v. 123, 2929 ;joined Io /cjm by ail indiss- j! tteir chasiî± ~ota tlicy iave tiot Jebiîs. sai u pon the tribunal iii tluis world, anîd %viri ii or.
ClUble unrion, 4phes. v. 31. 83 ; That Clitîrchi i,; thte Christ foîr thjeir J'ailicr :i at ,oîî. han-Il SýataIlite preSuîtilluî, sinlinnlid butoîr it th
pillar and groueîîd nf the trttl,, 1 Mi. iii. 15 , aLjl-em Ie iow (]car sil, tt, ':ttrcss you ici flict' îrci:ucîîots li\mcries clearly S, tlitinc(tlyreel
?eays cite, Catic. vi. 9, 10. Jonn. x. 16. Effi. iv. *1 spitiiî îî'cllaia îy, a nd -t> t-m h ca t.vonI to i îwIlît.îc se-.i 1J3 ai omnilipott ii ~ uIfo hue jiiîlgdc(, (0 hie apîprovctC, elîvays visiblé, Isat. ii. '2, 2. Mieli- iv. 1,2, Milt. rialisl onhcflniî n'iiîuh -Or Cotleîid,:eîî' iag u ; oimî i1vîin.s1cal lIi

aI uays alid infallib!y Iraehing (lie' trilt, 'thit' da i., flîsi a pîahiî, h'Si hofflivOti1 ali, 1. b l" il i'PC accordii hoi> L cairmii :
Alitt.%vi. 1,3. xxviii. 19.20. 16, 17, !26 wilU be biînu,îîicî befo--. ilc drî'adfiîl tribunal aJi tiaiii. iC1,'XI txnLrcesu:ilii?

-çviý 13. 1 Tin. iii. I14, 15, Sc. & C. Jes .US Christ; 1. ii the Cap: city ol'a Rouat (pîîuîî iJstxr ;id wvisdolnî %iH rc-asceîîdtijidueî-c
Tient Churcli .ufeorse eau never stand in nicedl Pries(, N oit 1 iic rapac'it, 0oa Protestanît iiitrproiui re:ui:, %':tl li ils biLsliedt plîiiloOîliVà, iW i

nrreforiii-itiot. 'l'lie vers' -atttîcnjt ofuiimîk lo retrni 1hndî clail,:iIi flie t itîle of SlMiister of Cil ri-t. W'iaî laulotîe1 pîicînicdzitb lrc
thiîs flic mtîx p 'fec t, flic niost noblxe of ai tflic îvork-s Ivili bcroîîîe al dia t ar'c %vite s!ia l îîot hlu îIc flîi, cieîxed.

o~Cs ta mrost tdanngiý, itio.3t sacrilegiotis inost )ta slllbsîttll bisý caiml, and t0 csýtibli-ul i ls fille. F \Xli it bc 1"<'rnm:t(ted bSav, 1bi- wvay of apology, 1
b'~Jl,~iact of' imic.ty, ofiwilîih noc precentI Wecmay bc suflý,ed ky a «'.o of info,îe încy; rcj',cted sucli aîmistîci inysteries, becatise I could

VZau lie foîîud, e' *ýept ii Ille atteloPt ma'-tle bY Salamit aund 1pat;fnicc bu establisl fice inosî ulilouîxded, fle 1,10 ilo ilierstand thcîn tir becausc tliey appearul t.)ta qul hincliîodit ,111 ig, for %liiiclî lie i moost c..îr».vag:nî ities befure ineîn; buit %viii tile; nie ipossiblu'l But yoil werc îiot requiired Io tir
w-as precipitateti iulte flic ctcrnal abyss. Titis hîoly dilluîsion bu sufircul ta contintue befure ltt' tribtunal derstamit tîtela, You wvere oîuly coniiaîded to listeî
Cathoic Clittrcli is -pu-catl oveu tlc iiin3verse, wtîi*h of'cternal juttice? Andtil~:l nt flie briglit raysýnf i and titidre 'tmti tits you could liave detce as casilv
inaliréc it Catholic, tcachinig cvery iviierc file saie' pure anîd undîefiled. truth, fur ever ti~p hios~ a', sa nxanily millionms of )ei-;so:îs as %vise ats yomrse!.:

dtri nea, bocatîse site iit ivhlolly ir.spircd andi dirce- foui andl tl:îcil iis of cor'ruîption, i*îîîcli Ah!iti zii, bclieve uIle bclicve c pei'si %vite is Siaecr-
tell lxv Ilholîc0 spirit ni trulli, 'Jouîti xiv. 19, 17, 291 ivorld cuialîle Il- to duope otirs-elv-es amîd aithers ? Will i t' coiteertîi fogr he salvatiou ufyouîrsoli', tile vcrv
inti alwayz gruid tctiv Chric. t. xxviii. e0. tint îLze vwo culzrc swnrd of t utx offlit tiôs, a] wii :uî presctit is cotusidered by %ou
'lhle niîiaisters of ih. ClIttîrel fiirî but elle bodly, dulicîtîtics tv'Iiicli Our corruptionî Ilmat raised, as8 .1 mark~ of distictin ani hionotîr, ii before flitz

ovhx~h :. >etc ani ls succ.~ous ivre y t .imc luhvrk iiî the iittlîii**teti revelaujioms ofl uircnlftl tribunal ont UIl day of Cyotlt eternal -n
:î:mhcritv constituteti lîcatis. Mai. xvi 13. 19. Luke Jcsî:s Christ? WVitt lotlthe bi-itî ç dazzliîIr avs ci geaîucc, bfle tlternir anti uespair ofynour sou:l, andl
xx*ui. ý,2. Jua:n. xxi. 1.5, 19, 77. L giory thî:î shahl cnIî:înate fi-o hroin ll irn orflic' ils cvcrlaistiig condemnation ; 1 muait th.e garb i o

Tle commuînion o'alt."lît tlic C'.turciutf 0ouu1iPlý1CIII, *luItgte, he Iit itcoultestitbie pruf rocîaîiss. o protesteti ! nagninsi whatc
Goti thîcre is a comuin oi'its nieinmci luioîy of the diviîîity of his revelation, aîîd of tic trulit o' Uamisî tîxe Cimurcli ofClîrist againsî divinie Artiî-

dîin's b-imgparakcr ot't"" nmespirtual cheoset tnwym~steries agaimîst xwhîictî protid andt corrup- "atiacs? ogaitsî d~ ittc and freniendous unystieries'
irssirnilt,&c lv!>')î lin ciiiiiowcrocl lut$ t,,(] rc-uo usstegi se in-vry tifiiciý'ties? agamnst ail tlint Îs sacrel Titis %vas îlot, caoliMî.

d'irli ta fadixister. Wc !il.eivse cian ' I Vti Ille -,icretl co:lc simil bic openti h3 vhîich Ulide l tle fiîîiî.stci'of Christ, VOIS îaîîgir.
wvith tut' b!cscd Salins iii IIeivr. T! ;n'c ar: hn-' ail chrtaîa' ubetritd,iv'di 'itbu pc.rcîiitictî thcre1 tllousilids bo do tîsicta ridicule anid blasplîenc
deti alrOai1y oin fli sliuîrc- of etcrîial lecace. W i tléiil,%'l aig t ig w'l.SldcntSo iii llat, tlèy tîl iiîot uudci-s;tanid, andi by tnisrcpur-eit-
are yeî lossed by tic rafilig bilows of a tcrtipestlt- pî1sîi! ini oppositioin lu tht. plain rc'vclaîîuns ui1 îîng flic hioîy anYsýtel ies ot flle Catholic Churcil,
(jus sen. IVe streediagir haiîds tû thien fo r liehp) : tat it.d .d Wii cpriitt irelfak Jtprcndtîircîu-bîhconly slîcep-iil

we h'g hei iutcrc'sioi toobîiîî a a auin"r abouttreformin- lite inomst îuub!c iork tif'flc d7-cl orClrist, Irumn uvhiehi îlîc rile anid corrtuption <i*
NVI: mnezitatio on tlieirvirtiies: vve are crcnurgeil God? Wil it Le perniîtieu thtre(Iby îay o? apohozy sornea-c.h-hieretics o? lormertimes causeti their am
hy hlieir q,)nrîples ; ivec nitde mau"l iii dicir char- to tell Jcbstt Christ, tlina. lie broic lut; repeaucti pro- cestors f0 dcpart. Thousaulds .111(i thîoisuluds of

i!.ia!e iiter et'ssio i. R evel, v. 13 Z arli. i.1-2 . t mîcisýs ? fliat. lic lai l îroiriscd to > lue liihi s C litirchi tllecs tnfot-tu nte la 3- Ie plc ihil liaxic a1 lav til c\-
*ýIachi;b. y. 12-14. Tub. xii. 12 lIt.b. i. 1 . Rev. tu flicencd uftime' andi yctc tai n frsaken thiz. ctsctoatIlecgebcforctflic tribunual of impartiaî1 is i

src look up pa the saitlis iiifcn . for thst.ir li jîIroiîî't.l tiîc>pîrit of iruîlî if, Il t(,de I.. i 11i M:uuy of Ihcmill fmnd tlîvir acquitti l ine plea tJI
:în as. sanc, w uf~rnî uir rayrs nt r trulli fior ever au yt. lie liLiîhdaim t pi it in% iiieib!e i ace. Witt tiîs plea lcfnny.avu

iteq'ion f rîi ose ut our f!lotv nime inhr, mlituhiin£r Luf truthi, and periiti UIl ChutirtAi to becoîni a tu) thiose; vvio %vîth seceng cs ivuld nut sec? Iîo
dled'ncubre tiîcylmhat fuly iifi2d îthe justice i~i fcuos cuaiy uii.eieriît iet loe vo.ihotms~i ofn tubove, wîthOuî

Cod,imaveyct ta sufiFer for a limen, bcforc they eaux t îcal the plait% irdiî>iic of Jcsîis Chirist, Papist dcxîa'oif-u u aiocChurcli o? Christ,
hc adinituot intotiit saîxcluatry, werc uiothing dc- Super-stitions' WViil it bic pern'.ilcdtli:c,(by iway prcestîniîd lu step info tie sunctl;ary, .1mui teatu-o
itd caux ent'r. 1 Cor. iii. 15. i I'ct. il:. 18-20.1 of 'xpo gy for nul. counplyi:g iv h Ilui ordiixaiuces,) gat. la tlienîselves that sa'crecititUe ivhiichî tht'

'rîcr~veir osis.'liiisftbrgivnessoaisi,îs$ I tcýl Jcstis Christ, tiuat sucli and su:clithiings ivcrc Caîhuolic Clittrelà alorne canginc,she bcing exclust-
originating in thxe infinile powver and inerey o? God1lmîîossib]e'ýIhuat ia inan cottit forgive sin1, aot.cvcn vely «due dcpositoryof Uic por.cEof Jcsus C.bu-it oit
oilone andt *.r.)iihed solcly in coixsidcratiox o? the dliose vite most plainly and i istinctly hiall receivea Cau-tht-

cL t f Christ, îq admiuustert't ta ils by flic iffîis- that power tram hlm? Wiil you lic pcrmitted luhec, rior God 's sake, dear sir, If you vaille the ,-,ory
cri- of Christ-in thic lie)lv Catholie Chuuci, firnt in jthiuk Yeu, ta tel Jesus Cliu-st te léis faice, tuat it cf Gotheli salvafion ofyc-ir soui 5 givo up pi-oies-
lac sacraiment or bapti'm, andI dieu ziai in llte li-as impossible for hlm Ja guve bis flesh and blood f ing a giustîlge Cathoio Church: ini it i-''o.
eterament of pentunce, upon aur sitîcerc repent.ance under the appe.aranceob-cd ant i viue W. ilt you vilintd salvation. Assutsas God lvé5si S bte.

~ad anvrrimiandupo au ~iiccr co'èsien bhcrobe erm tte b allege ic tcstinunyvo? ynur truc ChurcIî of Christ. Muxy thic day of judgmei



THE CATHOLIC.

be for me tc day of God Ir, eternal vengeance, if the .And the appearance of the wheels, qnd the work stopping, according to the indicatfon given them

holy Roman Catholi Church se not he only one, ofthe, as like the appearance of the sea ; and the from above by the pillar of cloud by day, and of

true, and immaculate spouse of Christ. 1lay M y four had all one likeness : and their appearance, tire by night.

soul bc doomed to suifer, for you to all eternity, aIl and their wark was, as it wvere, a wheel i» the midst fie appearance and work ofthe wheels ivas like

Ihose torments which you would deserve by of a vheel. the sea.

following alI the pretended superstitions of the The wheels here mentioned in the plural number, The Sea, on thc surface of which the the, Whee-

Churei of Romle. as beingfour, one by each Cherub-ch. 10, 9-and are represented to glide ; js TIME, or ,

trho Romerd na contained, as it were, the one witbin the other ; which is more than once in Scripture alluded to

iush intmsilence your p i ; litea are, in the first place, interpreted the four Gospels; under that figure. For, as the sea never long re-

do r y h mbl yourself withh SePau it o the very n every one of w hich is contained within the other; tains the same aspect ; but is smooth in a calm

dtp ray hghnd miusha s Atbrighr tf so as all to be but one Gospel : and therefore the ruffled in the breeze ; raging-, tossed on high, roar-

thae d i ovraoe th e mid-day sun. cAskI or- four had all but one likeness : on which Gospel the ing and foaming in a temrpest : while all the objects

lrations, thoe otacles which Satan arises s pre- fabric of Messiahs Chariot, or Church, rests, and spied upon its surface r.re constantly shifting their

Vent te conversion, f millions and tliat sgtrce wil j rolled along ; the first wheel, or the one by the positions, varying thaeir forms ; flitting past us, and.

be iiparted to you. Seek ic kingdon ofHeaven frst Cherub, Saint Matthew, resting on the earth ; disappearing : s, exactly is it the case in this ever

tily wii in seripture l:unguage, is -e ne ' 1is hrb an Uthw etig ýIcycagal Acagn ie

Uhch in critue alngue, en meant th'e' by shewing forth at hIe outset the human genealogy changeable aad changing life. Thus, in the mïys-

Curte of suffCrig persecuted, ridiculed, tried in of the Saviour ; or the connection which the Son of terious ad',enture of the Prophet Jonas, who, likc

god in te fuace, as yet wanderii throlig te God, whose life lic describes, lias with the earthly the Savi'.ur, devoted himself to death for the Salv-

'lrcarv aud frilatful desert, but on its ay lt tile nature of man. The man clothed with linen, men- tion 01 his fellow passengers ; the stormy ocean, on

4hud of promisé, you will find it and with it yout tioned in the tenth chapter, verse 2, who is ordered whih he sailed, represented this life : the sea mo-

Will cnter the mansions ofeternal peace. That ofu to gather from betwcen the wheels coals offire; and te- that swallowed him up ; the all-devouring mou

dîcssinçs, is thc eaire dcire, ama d ot hal be ige con- pour them out upon the ciiy ; is evidently, as ap- ster death and the dry land, on which he vas vo-

dtsrnt pra e o r dpears by his dress, a Priest, whio is to take of thrt mited forth the third day ; the firm, fixed and per-

Your humble and obedient Servant. sacred fire contained within the wheels ; and -pour manent state of eternity.
DEMETRIUS A. GALLITZIN. sarefl
DEMETRIUSA.GALLITZIN. it out in glowing exhortations upon the faithful : or When they iwent (that is, the wheels,) they wcnt

rather, as some explain it, a Bishop, who lias an by their*four parts: and they turncd not, when they

ORIGINAL. 1 ordaining and a missive ; and who takes of the in - went.-Or, as in Chapter 10, verse 11. When they

dividuals, attached by their vows to the sacred wvent, they wvent byfour ways : and they tui ned not.

11IE VISION OF THE MYSTICAL CHARIOT IN Chariot ; and sends them forth, filled with the Holy when they wvent: but to the place whither theyfirst
EZEKIEL EXPLAINED ý

E Ghost, to spread abroad the fire divine imparted to turned; the rest also folloved, and did not turn

EZEKIEL-Chapter 1-Verse 4. them in *eir ordination. back.
Concluded. I But thOugh the four wheels are in this ltiitied In te progress of Ie Gospel towards ail tho

.the living creatures ra and returned. lik1 sense the four Gospels ; they are still the same quartcrs of the earth, it goes aIll entire, and not by

u de flashes oflightning. %wheels set in motion, and moved along hy the parts: for, lo the place whither thefirst tuzrned, the

The rapid rogres and effect of the gospel are' preaching of the lawful Pastors : for by these was rest alsofolloued. It is also oserved that when

thus further expressed. ic the Gospel to be propagated all over the earth. once a nation lias fnirly loch tle fi ; il ne-er

Now, as I beheld the living creatures, there ap- !These are therefore the chosen and inspired con- more recoer it in aIl its former spendour. ien

pieared upon the earth by the living creatures, one ductors of the mystical Chariot : the only individu- the wheel, bearing along lte sacred Chariot, are

'eteel wiithfourfaccs. 1 als authorised to preach. JIw can they preach, jonce departcd from a place ; thougl hcy bavee tel wthfurfces 1 their track behind, they seem destmned never to re-
The wheels of this mystical Chariot are its mo- 1says Saint Paul, unless they be sent? Rom. 10,

ive machinery ; or the engines wvhich bear it along 15. And hence, alluding to what Isains, 52, 7, and turn.

fie surface of the earth. These are evidently the Nahum, 1, 15, say upon the subject ; le exclaims: The wheels had also a size, and a height, and a

Pastors of theChurch ; to whom Christ said : go and Iow beautiful are thefeet of those, who preach the dreadful appcarance : and the whole body was fal

teach all nations. There is but one wheel mention- Gospel of Peace ! of those who bring glad tidings of eyes round about all the four.-Or, as in Chap-

'd in tlie first instance, havingfourfaces ;and rest- of good things ! The Pastors therefore are thus ter 10, verse 12. And their whole body, and their

ilig on the earth ; which is understood of the chief identified with the four Evangelists : and the con- necks, and their heads, and their toings, and the

I'astor ; the only one whose sec is permanently struction of their order corresponds exactly with circles, were full of eyes, round about the fot,r

ed to a particular spot upon the earth. It has that of the four mystical wheels : for, like them, wheels.

'fourfaces, because it looks to all the four quarters they havefourfaces, being sent to preach the Gos- The size, lieight, and drcadful appearance of the

'If the globe ; and moves towards them by its mis- pel to all the four quarters of the earth. They have wheels mark the lofty character; the avfui dignify,
qive authority and spiritual jurisdiction. It seems all one likeness ; for they all teach the same dcc and god-like power of the movers in Messiah's

tOo the only one ever adhering to its place ; always trine. And their work is, as it were, a wheel within car. For, as Christ says, speaking to his Pastors

isible and in motion, awheel ; that is, an inferior wheel moved by a su- 11l power is given to me in heaven and pn earth,
The same fact was mysteriously signified to Dan- perior one. For fui whole Government of the Go yc therefore, 4'c. As t/u Father hue sent -ne;

' by the stone cut out of the mountain without Church consiste in the ohedience and <ue subordi su 1 eçnd you. Re wluo hears you hears me. ind

4ends : namely that Apostle whom the Saviour with nation of inferiors moved iliemselves by superiors; lu ! I an with you aI all limes ; even lu the end

8 word, detached from his side ; calling him and moving others under hhem in the propagation the :rorid, &c. &c. The eycs with whieh the wvu12

'èphos, Peter, or the stone ; which, after dashing of the Gospel: the Bishops immediahoîy set in body ie set round about; denohe bhe sharp-sighted

own the Paga Colossus, standing on its lest legs motion, in ait directions, from the common centre, watcfulness and jealous care oflegse Pashors in 4I

"4 Rome its imperial capital ; grew into a great the supreme Pontif: the Priests and inferior Ctergy places and circumstancps, ho prevent error, vice

ountain, which filled the whole earth-Dan. 2, moved by the Bishopi; and the people by the and immorality irom being atlached Io any portion

-which mounhain he Propiiet interprets ho be Prieshs ; ali in their onward march ho eaven ; ike of the myutical chariot; te Church : that Clberch,
t ie everlasting kingdom of the Messiah ; whose the Israelites under the guidance of Moses and whics, according ho Saint Paul, Christ haspre.

icar on earth is the lawful successor of Saint Pe- Aaron ; the Prieshe and Levites, towarda the lanà- sented b himeif, a gluriouc C/ure; not kwing

tl-...1bjd. v. 44. of Canaan; carrying the ark, and prçcceding or sput or icriz*>c, or çny sach tMni; 6usI

nie
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elould bc holy and teith blemnish. Epoes. 5, 27.: Like fe noise o an army. our kind ; flic Man-God; with whon, as mn. thlet
'The wecels lire also likened in Clhapter 19, vrse o A well disciplinied one, trained Io nîetory by covenant was made in behalf of his spiritual ir
t tof tChrysolite sone; iyrdomn -alI marching underone gny . The rainbiow is tlie most appropriate ei

haime colour, mixied withî green ; the emblem of head ; learing and obeyiiig flic orders' and direc- ilem ofNlessiali's mnerciful dispensation ; and tl
1"aith, Hope aid Charity ; of Faith, fle beginning, tions of tlcir soveral leaders; aud hidding lidefianlcc i fittest glory to encircle his Ilroie on carth ; % bere
or green sprinigofriglteousness ; vlicl begets tlhe to ail their enemilies. Such Balaam %%as forced to) all his folluw'ers, likçe tle folloîvers of Muses, >'i'
bope of reaping, welinr% maatured in the sumier proclaimu lier figure, the orderly laimp of lsracl. live and wanderuider lie cloud.
beat, or divine fire of charity flic harvest of good Such is shte, that ('liurcb, (lie spouse of Christ, de-'
works. scribeil > flic Canticle f Catiticles. Ch). 6, v. 9. ON CATHOLIC EMANCIPATION.

ind wlichen the living creu!ures trent, the telcls fl'hu is shc, that concth fori as the morniing ri- Il is acknowledged by all Ilat nothing happent
41so tvent toilletr wilh them. Aid tchen the livmng i sm g.fiir as the moon ; bright as lhe sun , terrible but by hie %vil\, or permission of God ; ushose oi-
creatures ircrc lifted up fron the carth, the elieels as an arny in battle arrazy. Say, aiai force lias oiscience foresces ; whliose omniputence controls
.were also lifted up with them. IFitellihrsoerer the fever provailed agait her sipernaturil miglt ? and vhosc wisdon infinitc directs every thiung te
spirit u.ent, thither, as the spirit tent, the rlcels What heresy lias ever Lpt ifs ground before her? wards lis own just and merciful purposes. And
also werc lifted up iviltha, andfollowced il • fur the The letting doin of their iviings denotes Ihe fix- yet, lowv few, in their historical deails and des
.spirit of hfe iras in the whees. cd establishment of tie faith in any place, where fle criptions oi'public eveits ; etei nf such as affect

When t/wse scent, these teent : andl tlichn thosc voice of God coimniands it to tarry ; as iidicated the general statc ofmankind ; ever notice wviat is
stood. these stood : and relien those rcere lifled up i by flic followiig verse : For, rhein a voice came clearly îîmaifested in tle rational observer, hlie
from the carth, the cwheels also toere 1lfled up loge- tfrom obove thejirmamnccst that ieas over their hcads ; nger of God, and the designs of hisall-knouing

lher, and folowcd them :for the spirit if'«fe sous in1 they stood and let down their seings. superiitcidiig and disposing Providence.
tue mtliels Il/nld above the firmament that mwlas over their f flth manywonderfulevents, whichihave taken

The gaing of flc wheels shews the progress ; the hcads, tas the likeness of a lhronc ; us the appear- place in these our days ; and whlaicl must rende
lifling up of them, flic taking away of the Gospel, ance of the sapphire stone : and upun the likencss fle present age a most remarkable one in histon
or the faith ; from flie unworthy ; al] under flic im- ofthe throne tras a likencss of the appearance qf a IwO shall single out but one; an important onre in,
vediate influence and direction of flic ci.vening iman ùpon it. deed ; vhich lias claimeil in a political; but wliiche
spirit of God, the Holy Gliost, vho abides in tien. Over flic ihole appears the enblematic thrope iclaims still more in a religious sense, flic attentive

dnd over the heads qf the living creatures tcas ofthe Redeemer ; vhopromiscd to bc iimaselfsnith consideration of mnankind: I ncanl crno.IV
rthe likeness ofthefirmament, as the appearance of lis Churcli, lier Iligh Iriestfor ever, according tu EMA'NCIPATION. On this subject wc Shall call
chrystal, terrible t behold : and stretched oit oser theorder of3Melchesided. lii lier he is daily scen ,lie attention of our readers to some intferesitg
theirheads abore. /Ind undcr the firannt ere offeredup upon lier altars ; orresting on his meray particulars; wv'ich, thougli strikingly obviouis.
:thcir u'ings straight, the one fotvords the othier. scat in lier tabernacles, and atteideà by the living scem to have escaped flic general observation.
.Every one tcith tico teings covcred their bidy; and Cherubim ; prefigured by the Jewislh Tabernacle The Catholie religion las, as every one lnonas,
:lle other was covered in likemanner. j1and golden Checruabim ; wh'liclh stretclhed out their bcen, for theso fbree hundred years past, the object

The firmament over their hcads is heayei, the %wings over the IIoly i!j'Ilolics ; whicre icthe sheto of pIersecution in flic British dominions: the causes
lepil oftheir flight : pure, as the purest Crystai, for -bread, and Loavcs ofproposition; the mianna and of which persectiion, as impartial Iisto.iy shows,
.nothing unclean can enter there : terrible tlerefore trafers offine flour, stylel, the holiest qfholy ob- were , i England, lier uncompropiising nature
·to conscious guilt. Straight towards it are Ileir 'lations, Vcre constantly kept . ail a miost striking %wihl the criminal propensities a a proul, cruel
'wings stretched out, but still under il during tlcir type and resembiance of (lie real mainna and truc and libidinous tyrant: the cavied wealth of lier
£arthly career. breadfrom caren, k'ept in tlic uiniversal Taberna- establishment ; thougt tbolly expended for Ile

.dAid Iheard the noise of tlheir trings, like the cle ofi le Messiah's universal Church; iu vhich all benefit of tlac public: flac jcalousy of a britard
.nzoise of many waters : os it scre ths t·oice ofthe the legal figures are fulfilled, and fimalIy tcrminate Queen ; and the cager efforts of 'a huigry and

anosthigh God. When 'hey ucakpl it tras like the in tlie reality. time-scriig crew of dogmatizing adventurers l
.2oise of q midtitude : like thc noise of an arny. 1The Throne is most appropriatcly likened ta the get themselves substituted in fle room of the an-
.hnduhen they stood, their' seings iecre let down. sapphire stone, thf colour of wa hici is a .elestial Cient Clergy, flic solo successors of the Apostles.

.The noise of thcir tcings, like fhie noise of many bluie. lia other countries the same effect was producell by
'waters; is tlc 5ound of their preaching Baptisi The .uiber <snd firc round about, and citlhoui rebellion, and ftle usurpation of Chuirclh property
.anlthe remission ofsins. Forin the mand teaters1 and within, 4-é. indicate, as tic obseried above, !by the great; and tlic general proneness of flic ig-
of Baptism, their sound is heard, proclaiming, on thejust onearth, dwelliig in tlc sacted fire tlat in- norant multitude to throwoffthe yoke of faithand
their far and wide extendinig flight, the cleansing circlcs flic mystic cloud. moral discipline; ani adopt the LIDIflAL rlaNx-
from sin in the naime o'file most Iligh God, the ' Jnd the appearance qf lic raiibir, hen it iin .F.PLES of tlcir mock reforntprs; preachedi up to
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. For, as flie Psalm- a cloud on a-rainy day : this mie flic apcrranc cf fthem as the liberty of the childrcn of God , lic

'ist sings : their sound has gone forih unto all hlie the brightness rouaind ulvit. ,equal liberty granted to every ane, of judging andi.
.earth :and their teords fo the ends theref. Ps. Therainbow vas the foken cf Giid's alliance actiag according to his own caprice. Itis of thcst.
18, 5. with flic just Noah, (the regencraing Father seducers flit Sgint Peter praphecics tlus: promis-,

.Ai it were the t'oice of the most Ifiglh Cod. through water of the huian race,) and of the of- ing tlem liberty, itereas fhey fhcmscvee are lire
As such the Saviour commands all to hear their fendcd Deity's reconciliation vith man : appoint- slaves of cprrupion.-2 Peter ii. 19.

'dice. Ie, coM hcert you, says hc, hears me : and cd to remind us in rainy w'eather tliat God had so- Stchwcre in sum flic ua>lialloivcd causes af fhc4
Ae, who despises yeouI, despises nc : and hle icho lc- lemnily promised never more Io destroy our race by cuel and long cndurinag persec(ican commenced
spises mv, desp:scs hiai trJho sent nic. Lekce 10, 16. water. In the new corenant of mercy and graca, in England antaer countries against the Càtha-

fhen they vtlked it wcas like the raa;c rfa aul- which Goi1 makes with tI prefigured Nah, Jesus lic Caurcla. With wlat lying misroprcsption oi
litude. ' Christ ; (the Saviour also, and regenerator by wa- 4r docteTnc diti (bey not uuccasitigiy ir ttatir books

It was indefs like the voice ff .,Ilgeertioter of our race ;) .aptism, tlia mystical rainbow, and prc iags cndeavor to blintha public, amui
Irofessing the same faith tor upwards of cigltecei and showery sign of clcansing grace, is set up by indispose dcm agairsl flic vencribIo relig O

Ladrcd years • such a multitude as r a ethe hefla Dcity as the tokegi of his perfect reconciliation tlair ancestors; ir order ta get fhcr 91i hm3i-
pýirch. b -ut flac Cit'olic cars bop. c 'i vli us, on accaunst cf flic siprcnaela , test anc of cal ystems establis)euls iocrrss tea: illai.ast9t.y

S<hwr2n u7h0nhloe aue fte
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,Ilcccedcd by dint of the most virulent and vitu- ed pe.ole prodigiously. 'Fhc oppressors in both worth the recording? Who, but Hie, cultd havo

r,,raiive dechamation ; backed as flicy vere hy-theil instances wVere troublediand grieously ularmed for mad tlein, though divided.on every otlhersubject
hole weighit of fle civil power ; and armed with their Own saftefy, at the growing numbers of the so firmly and perseveriigly unitcd on ltis ? %% hich

S miost barbarous anti bloody penal siatutes ever oppressed ; and vislied lie cntry i id of their fixed upon thicar asseibly and church tlic irremov
weotced in history ; stattites denlouicing ifle, con- dreaded mriititdcs. 'lie Israelites were thierefbre cible rcproacl ofsystemnîatic cruelty, falsehood and
'cation of property, imprisonment, bodily torture, suffered to depart, cnrrying witli lem tlie only reA injustice;ateed upon with unabated rigour for thrco

nî,îislmtnenit and deaii, tu flic teachers and follow- ligion aud vorshilp of tli truc God ; whicli they j whole centaries; during vhich ilteir chsurch and
of tle anucint laith ; those who dnred against werc destiid to plant in other nation. 'l'ie Iris. stat lîad bound themselves together in sworn cum-

licir decrecs to worship God as ail christian liad in lilke mianner, forced fortil by their pcrsecutors pact to degrade, ruin and reduce to nouglht tbn
'itlierto worshipped, and Stil generally worshipped from flic land of tlcir nativity, liai e filled flic arth most loyal & conscittiious portion of lis Majestys
him . till at hast thecy succecded in so darkening vith their emigrations ; nidi planfed fle sole truc subljects. Froi Vý tiarrangties of such, tittored
he inds oflhe comunity, and crusting them religion and worsiip of the Saviour in flic transat- in parliameift, and transnitted by post to every

er so thickly ith prejudice against catholicity ; lantic regions of lie new vorld ; over al which corner of Ihe Empire il tIe public journale, wa4
Sto rener iitm quito impervious tu truth ; and they arc m.ncrously spread. Thts, as ever fiilhly that peuple ta bc undeceived; who mistrusting

Cibly callons to al] ftl sufferinîgs which flicir lappens ; thie aenim of trufli has been completey every Catholic statcment or remonstranc', careful-
1llow creatures, and fellow counîtr men endurcd foiled n ith lis oni weapons : and by secking with ly shut their cars ai eyes against whatever was

muerely for coisciciec seke. ail flic elp lent him by a mighîty go crnîmcnt for said or written in tlcir own defence by tlie perš'
ft is in flic total removal of liese iideous atrocitics hundreis of years, to root out and dostroy Cntih- cutd.

Sthel Engisli reformation, that ie nov tait uîpon, olicity in Ireland ; lie has ouly forwarded its pro- Time, however, was necessary, iul order, by
li public to mark the visiblefiger <f God ; andi pagation over countries vastly greater than thc tdintofdeinonistrationi, tio wear ofriom the public

ielic nonderful interposition of a just ant merciftil oe vhich lie enteavored fo mak.e ail his own. miid (hc long fornied and heardt crusted prejudice:
providence : who, after trying so long his choseun But therc is this remarkable difference between and ftait time wvas givei in the long delty ofgranft
-ervants; has stretclied forth at last his arin n their the case of the Jews, and that of flic Irish; thnt ing flic repeatedily urged, anti as often rejected
defence. fle Jews tcit Egypt ail Io a man : wheras Ilei clains of tli Irish Catholics. Little did the peli-

ad any ote, only thirty years ago, predicted Manly Catholie tlousands lcaving Ireland, still lefl' tioners imagine thiat tlc veryrejectioni of their just-

fis avent ; who vould have delieved him ; considthe growing Catholic millions behind them. Te demantis only tendedto insure and render rerm:t-

ering the seciingly insurmountable obstacles to ifs brimful fouintaii, in sending thus forth its streami neut t.e attainment of thicir object. For orry
calizationi ? IIow, anc would have asked, could suffers to visible diminution in its renaining nîew refusal to grant their petition brought on n

-hie wliole Protestant public, iaving flic Legislature waters. fresi discussion on flic merits of their claims : tilt,
ni their side, be brought spontancously to share The inextrmiable nature o flic overgroving tIe whole norld bciug iade at length acquainted.

ili Catholics, whoin tley hadl been tauglt to con. Catholic population of Ircland, began at length to wili thir ivrongu; fhie general voice dcelared ifself

der - whomn (before they could obtain fle meanest lie elt by its heartles government. The voice of against tlicir oppressors: and flt awakened sym-
fce af trust undcr their set'arian governent,) a ighty people, acquiring influence wli wealflh pathiis ofIheir fellow beings universally called for

ipy ivere conpelled te dencunce upon oath, as couild nio longer be stifled. They demand at a rcdress af licir unparallelctl gricvnr.ccs.

ked and idolatrous imonsfers; how could tey at length, in a flrm, but loyal and constitutional What ftle petitioners craveil vas flic restitution
>ýbrought toshare wvith such outlavedo and au.. tone, fle restitution of tieir natural riglts, from oftheir temporal righits . but ticirreligion, for their

h.rizedly renutcdniscreats, thcir aown exclusive that very Legislative body, which liad deprived firi adherence to n hich they hal incurred thei'

.rquisites antid preferments. By wlat aieitue wîas thein of them. And now, above Ull displayed civil disqualifications and forfeiturcs: but theaS-
the sacred liglt of truth ta fuid its wvay to their God's intervention in behalf of his unjtstly perse- viour's spoîcss spousa tlcir long and injuch cal-
* sc-obstructed and benighted minds : anth cutcd and long suffering people. tniaiiited iother, hatd lier chai:r..cter to clear in Ibe

black brooding phantom of prejdtlice to be scared Ilis chaste anîd Ouly spouse, like the innocent and face ofthe world ; admitted na lier Case was no'
om ifs dark haunt by flc broad beaming blaze anti beautiful Susanna, hai been falsely accused of for once into a tribunal tlei most public of any, aod
to-day brighîtness of evidence l Catholic books corription by ti judges of lie land. lis calun- open t inspection ai all manind. She bad Jlore

'ut instruction they never real. Catholic teaclers niated church iwas novw to bc tried in open court ; ta compel with flic ir.esistible force of, fruth ber
liey could, never be brouglit to listen to. Al tli Iant her case to obtain for once a public hcaring. very traducers and adversaries to declare, in lIHeir

.a n e d i The frist petiitiun for iheir civil right s: or vhat Ilwn il ant oen court, lier chiaracter in eve'ryniotwn possible meanus of bemgl undleceived wih ow- fdses ntmd n erwoecnutuiare'gard fo the long misreprescet doctrines if was catlled the Cathoic pdition for emancipatso pense unsfan.; and hor wholte couduet krioi-reccpatn 0ieulai lEn fl uot, ivith flc fuilrst 'W-
t'atholic Church, were sacrupulously avoided by introduces e subjec. ledge and consent of all parties, ibtained this ir-
'them. Andtheti spirit of uniruti secnei secturely But who are to plead lier cause in that court, dict in lier favor; the temporal rigli, which by ta
entlroned in their hîearts and minds, and destinedl w'hich noue dare to enter, but her.stcorzt enemies? hasty ccision of Parliament her hildire rmi

f- possess nnd sway them forever. Yet, by thaWt! tle very representatives of jer revilers? These' froi them by flie hostile still, as uinforuited
eryauthority, wIch established him there, was thien, to whose pledings in her favour no suspicion misdirected multitude.

Yie doomed, ta be cast forth; and ail lis mischievuis o partiality cai attach ; as il certaiinly voulti have It is stll further renarkable .that.this signal vic-
wvorkings to be exposet th lie borror and detesta- donc to those of hier onn f friends or children ; thesc tro abtained by the Catholic Church, has piitîhioily fought and iYou by lier vcry oli o4entt-.
.io l ofhis owne ry dupes nit votarics, arc cliosen to be lier unobjectionable advocates, a tse l t osc s h r een

It would seem as if God hadl intended to show dn strenuous defenders. These are brought to made to sustainthe bruntofthe battle inhei fav'or;
forth his protecting power in favor of flic persecuteil refute within, tlicir parliament flic very charges and bave triumphantly.tterminatcd to ber vôsh tbe

ntholics in Ireland; as ha had formerly don in against herý,4hich inltheir test-oath, they iandsvorn long enduring an still -doubtfutl contest. It eas
-wor of the persecutei Isracites in Egypt: and ta ta rithout ; and thus ta prove themselves perjured Plt a fniny anti a tr ny libea 'annm , ut a

xIîake Catholie Ireland lu Ilie Bntish dominions by licir vintlicaftion of lier innocence. Who, but cnmy's camp : it wai not lier iel wisiher, a
resemble tie land of Gossen in the dominions of flie Almighty, could ]lave brouglit things .o such a quis Vellesley ; but her avowei enemy-, a .1uke
lie Pharaos. For in both places alike did flic in- pass ; and have ranked on the side oflier defenc" of Wellington; who, yielding to a mighties f6rce

f'mtunan dcre go forth to exterpate and destroy ail flic illustriousand great la haf.assemby: he ar lc a le ronqured nt Wierlc , prasun
the people ofGod - and lu both places alike, il oly indviduaslooked up to as politcians ani caitholic collegue, aceryld hi$eiia

asc'ttn ofthat decre, did God multiply bis oppress- statesicu ; or ilose names 'iaye been thouglit never to grant-er.
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11BLICAL NOTICE s AND EXPLANATIONS. Verse dl. The book of the words Thi, book iwith outstretched arns to the figure of Ihe saving
continued. is lost, with divers ohr me e itsigd, by thrice repeating thisc

Ibid. manioy, to the concurrent operajotn in the restoru
TIIE THIRD BOOK OF KINGS. Chapter 1--Verse 15. dhd the ki conde- lion of mn to life eternal of the thrce persois o!

Chapfer 7.-Verse viii. Thedaughter of Pha- scended not lo the people; for the Lord was turncd: the adorable îrinity.
vOah, wlm S>loman haid iakn to uife. The Sa- away from hion, to make good his weord, which he had To be contininuI

iour took for lis spouse, the daughter of the spoken in the hand of Jhias, the Silionite ta Jerobo -l

hiranger. the clurch of the Gentiles. amn, the son of Nabat. Sce chapter 11. Extracted Fromn Chart
Verse xxi. JACumiN, tIat is,firnly established : &c.

:mdi Boaz,that is, in its strength. Bv recordiner In the present instance we sec low God visits A M. S. POEM.

these namesin holv w rit, the spirit of' God woul2 the sins of the lathers upon the children: alsu how, All o'er earth' surtace, brood and boundlesssr
have us t) unders'tand the in-incible firmness and man can do noling well and wisely, without the : What gooilly prospects siile ; of' bill and dale
treniof the pIilars, on which tLe true temple of inspiring grace of God: HIow GoL, turns jusly the f And verdant meai; and winiin g vaie; where glies

The river hoarse, that fron their woody haunts
,hich is the church of Cihint, is established. wilfui designs and actions of1 bbind and sinf ul m His tributary uills and riv'iets catls!

1). 13. to the inscrut able ends and puirposes of his Own inl- Amnid the scene the lowing herds are seen,
Ver.,e 25. /id it stood upon twelve Oxen. Will finite wisdom: How careful ilercfore we sholuld be That pleas'd and pcaceful yield te miiky store ,

s~tants own. these to have been inmges? And never hy our nisconduct, to umkahe the Lord turn ;And bleating toekls, their comîîîb'îious leece that tend

if ilnow vill they exculpate Soloman, tor haviig awayfron us, as he did, in the present instance, ha'li tintesni Cptien r and, to screen .

Wone what they bame Catholics lor doing; that is, ícom Roboam. Ilis Lord o bear, the fleet and sprightly steed

fr mù;khi'rnages? These oxen however, had a Verso 20, Juda only. Eenjamin was a small With thàousands more, domestic kowni ; or wild
r stcal meaning. They represented the twelve tribe; and so intermixed with the tribe of Juda, (the Peophng in ev'ry cliae the countries spread

So et'lil st'"i t<u muan'as yoke iriipos'îl
dr~ .dging e.unuelîs, thait tremad out the corn: the ver city ot'Jerusalem being partlv in Juda, partly j .o"e .n 4 ""o °e n1 e
tw ve apostles. bearing on their backs bhe laver of in fenjamimin;) that they are h ere counted but one

urfcation; that is, the Sax ioIr'S whole purifying tribe. 1). B. Noris unpopled with its fun tribes

n sanctifying dispensa hionu; looking three and Verse 28. Golden calves. It is likely tIhat, byTh wat'ry world. Each take am purling stream

three to the frou'r scveral quarters of theglobe: that making his gods in this forim, le mimicked the Its speckled natives hiolds : and on our coasts

is ryini the cleansing nvstcry to all ihe quai- Egyptians: among whomi lie had sojourned; who lis cudless swarms unubutinded ocean heaves.

ter. ft.he universe: as theiv were cormmîaided, go, worshipped their Aris and thc, Osinrs tnder the
ti«Il 4,i Cmsrit. t a t b gG thc:n, forrn of a bullock-Ibid. W g-d millions soaring crowd ti' irial void

C On various plume suspendeà : and their chace
Verse 29. Bethel and Dan.-Bethlel vas a city Pursue dispprtive : vile thcir notes, or shrill,

erwe xxix. Ilerc are inages in ahunda ice of of the tribe of Ephraim, in the southern part of the Or mtellow pour'd, andi plieasing, vin the ear
2ions, oxeu, an cherubimat; eiblems ofthe Saviour dominions of Jeroboan; about six Icagumes fron Of meditative muan, below that strays.
bius.m f the lion q'the tribe :f Judah; of lis pas- Jerusalems. Dan was in the extremnî(y of' his do-!
.tors. (Uis dru 17igig Iielials; like the ox, who by bninions, to the North; in the confines of Syria . The Lord ofa ni (at fies, or swims, or erceps,

VaX-,imtary -laiî' make. yria.-etie lt ieso h blie ajpaintedl : nor beyoîsd bis rcach
t I ou lit, he covets, placed. With art he tames

kindon of hecat'm) and ot his angels. Chapter 3. Verse 8 . a spoe ta me, The tierce ; and strong subdues.-He swift arrests

Vs,*ie xliii. Ten lavers. A laver or each de- 4c, 'lhe old man in Bethel vas iîdeed a prophet: His s >ringin& gaine, oi fleetest rinnions borne

iikm:sent, whichî in the spiritual sense, is acquired but he sinned,in thus deceiving the msan of God; And ,rom theur deepet caverns 'arth lue Jcads,
Roas'd Yruma their ozy beds, bis finny prey.

by a breach of any of tie tin Tse the more, because le pretended a revelation for Ev'n summner's insect race, in gawdy tram
'reat gencral laver, restir.g upou tlie twielve oxen, what he did.-bid. That flutter round bis ath : or bus roam
ontined it aars mii vers 26, two thousand Verse 24. Killed hin. Thuis the JLord often The bloomingwild; for hi timheir labours ply;

êatm3; (1mb -l-, aot feu thomzamd gallons, the qual- punishes his servants here that lie may spare them And all their îndustry exert and skill.
a h ,b e t ga nsfequan-eali fd~ f . For man the silk-worm weaves ber slender web:

tity af vater usually put into it: but it was capa-p hereafter; for the generaty of divines are of opi- The bee distilla lier houey fron the flolw'rs.

ble, if brimfull, uf holdimr three thous;d. Se ion that lie si ofbhis prophet, considered with
Plip ch br -x" 5il, 7 . - all its circumstances, was not mortal,-bid,

t .- rse ii. In the nth of Enu- Obedience, liowever, is declared by Samuel, bet-

:N3; the sanie is the seventh mion!h. Tihe number ter cr'en thian sacrifice. 1 Kings, 15, .-2. For as'

sevn a i alvays the concluding one. by disobedience ve fall, so by obedience we must. Will be publislhed weeldy at the Office of the Patrl'
Vcrse ix. g se. T a ris By disobedience we fall again under the do- . .
Vereix. thn elsebu tamis im.bie w:.w Thi ivas nk minion of him, who, as Saint Peter says, goes about and Farer's Montor, Ktgston, Tppe.r Canada

Butoin ele obtside t the ail, o leaw te ark, .vre like a roaring lion, seeking ivhom he may devour. and issued tn Fidy. Terms-$2 per annun

:shmo flue rod of Aaron, ngo1dc a ira ias nuamîna 1 Pet. 5 8. of which spiritual misfortune the pro- (exclusive of postage, whici is four shillings a ye4 r

Heh. 9, 4. D. B. !phet's fate vas a figure. . payable in advance
Verse xxxiii. With wiat ciauning care have Chapter 14-Verse 16. And tlhe Lord tll give AlU Comunuîuicationus to be ad ir'essed " ici 1he

l protestant reforn•es ti c bible aùîed Ili up Israel for the sns of Jrobam, îvho hath sinned . . .

-the in verses 35, 47.f trm s popof mib vord n and make Israel to sin .- Hence it appears that in Editors of te Cathobe .Kimgson,· a d Post Pai d

ilh.., and in ve 35, 47 the ppih word pen this life tie crimes of princes ofteni draw down hea-

ice w the Hindhae original ! vy judgmsents from God upon themselves and their !Mr. Bergen, Merchant. .................... York.

equivaNlent m thîeebe rinl! ' , oflsrael uOOe Mr. Macan........Do..........................Niara

(rse xlvi. ir thecris ma ho Pesbyterthn Verse 19. The bookofthe words of the days of iMr. L. O'Brien,.... ... ............. Twn of London

ItlHow does buis acr w1ti s the Kings ofIsrael. This book, wiiicha is often Rev. Mr. Crowly............................
ai. Ill olv-ii te ts2 P r]

g' of assurance; or the followmg texts, , Paral. meutioned in the books of Kings, is long sinîce lost. Rev. Mr. Brennan ......... ... .......Belille
U,.i. Eecesiastes. 7, 21. 1 John. i. 8. . For, as to the booksof Paralipomienose or Chroni- Mr. MacFall ....... ....... ...... Wlingt

Verse 65. Seven damys an seven dayms, thai as, ces, (lbrews call the ueord.s of the Patriot olfice .........
fouendays. 'he fesct of th dedicanon of S o;;- days) they Wcre certainly written after the book Rev. Macdonald........ ............... Perih

iem n' teic h repfe sens, atd twoe prhigure s: of ings; si nice tlhey frequently refer to the m . D . M r. Hugh O'Beirne,..... ... .Yarmo ul , qcar St. Teonma s

thie 17utve oenes ofw the el: and the preigre B Mr. J. A. Murdock, P. M ....... .. ............. ar,
ne mthe Genties; lias therchre the week oif ils 'Chapter 17-Verse 10, 11, &c. The reproduc- Alexanrc , E....... .

dieica tion doubled. Th'e' sanie allhlsion is found in tion of the wvidow's handft ofneal, and ru exanderhMeilhant, E.... . ................ Pracot
bien croisee;tatoSlnin ndta f ES Mu. Tench,Mercbasit..... ,..............Miariatfoitn

dhe twvo temples; l'that ofSlomnan; anmd ihat or Es- oil; is embleinatical of the exhaustless reproduction Rev. Wm. Fraser.... ..... .. Sain dtcw & Cornwall
d ras; mserior' to it 'in point ut orldly splendour and|of the Eucharist holiest qf holies; the living bread, Mr.Cassady, student, St. Baphael,..........lenyry
magmificence: but sulperior to it, as hionouredl by . cwhich comes dounfron heaven: to feed the inmates Angus Mc Dn , S.
he presenice o' the expected Sanmuîr: accordmsg to iof the wiidow's iouse; the children of bhe Gentile s . eD

the predirtion of Airgeuis, great shall bc the glort! Clurch of Christ:during the dread famine that eve- Col.J. P. Leprolson, Compt. of Customis ... Coteau du Làu

Of this last house more t/han of the first, seith the ry wbere else prevails. Elias, nilooked for, and Mr. Moriarty. schooluaster at the B.ecllets,Mont a

J.orlofhosts. Aggens. Ch. ,v. 10. . persecuted byhis kindyed, brougdt salvation to the I on. James Cuthbert .......... NPaiorhbuse, BUrtbiet

Chaipter i). The visd1om otfSdoloman, so admir- lieuse of the poor widow of Sarepthla, wluo rceiv- Mr. Joi. Byrne,.........-.... Lowtu Town qeoeç

Sa npraised by' all; is but. ans emsblem f that of "ed him; as Jesus Christ rejected by his brethren Rey. u..u ........resit of St. ary'sclege
Chrn.4. I~ did to the church of the Gentiles. . ey. . gre ......... ri amest. irylnti

Chapter 11 -VeOrsme 13. O9ne t;.&het :k.cs tþat Verse 21. .And he stretched, and measured hm-B

of J la l hi nativc trib. ). . self upon the child three times, <i, alluding thus r. ichelgtzpakTg3


